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Abstract

Thepositionsofcolum narpinsand m agneticux linesdeterm ined from a

decoration experim enton BSCCO were used to calculate the single{particle

densityofstatesatlow tem peraturesin theBoseglassphase.A wideCoulom b

gap is found,with gap exponent s � 1:2,as a result ofthe long{range in-

teraction between the vortices. As a consequence,the variable{range hop-

ping transportofux linesisconsiderably reduced with respectto the non{

interacting case,the e�ective M ott exponentbeing enhanced from p0 = 1=3

to pe� � 0:5 forthisspeci�cexperim ent.
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The rem arkably rich phase diagram ofm agnetic ux lines in high{tem perature super-

conductors,especially when subjecttopointand/orextended pinningcenters,hasattracted

considerable experim entaland theoreticalinterest [1]. Understanding the interaction of

vortices with defects is especially im portant since ux lines m ust be pinned to m im im ize

dissipativelossesfrom ux creep.A prom ising pinning strategy involvesthecreation oflin-

eardam agetracksin m aterialsby heavy ion irradiation.Thesecolum nardefectshavebeen

found to increase the criticalcurrent,aswellasto shiftthe irreversibility line signi�cantly

upwards[2].

A theory ofux pinning by correlated disorderhasbeen developed to explain these re-

sults,exploiting a form alm apping ofthe statisticalm echanics ofdirected lines onto the

quantum m echanicsoftwo{dim ensionalbosons[3].In thisstudy,theintervortex repulsion,

whose range isdeterm ined by the London penetration depth �,wasonly treated using ap-

proxim ate,orderofm agnitudeestim ates.However,if� � a0,wherea0 = (4=3)1=4(�0=B )
1=2

isthe average distance between vortices(�0 = hc=2e isthe elem entary ux quantum ),the

interactionsbecom ee�ectively long{range,and m ay lead to im portantcorrelation e�ects.

Indeed,theanalogy ofux linesatlow tem peraturespinned to colum nardefects(Bose

glass phase) with two{dim ensionallocalized carriers in doped sem iconductors (Coulom b

glass) [4],suggests that a \Coulom b" gap should em erge in the single{particle density of

states(distribution ofvortex pinning energies).Because such a gap willa�ectsigni�cantly

thecurrent{voltagecharacteristicsin a variablerangehopping approach [3],itisim portant

to estim ate the size ofthe Coulom b gap in the Bose glass phase and to understand the

correlation e�ects induced by the intervortex repulsion. The recent successes,m oreover,

in sim ultaneously m easuring both the colum nar defect and ux line positions [5,6]allow

fordetailed com parison ofthe spatialcorrelationsfound in experim entand theory.Such a

com parison isnotfeasiblein thesem iconductorcase.

Thedensity ofstatesm ay beobtained by using a variantoftheM onteCarlo algorithm

described by Shklovskiiand Efros [4,7]. Using the experim entally determ ined colum nar

defectand ux line positionsshown in Fig.1,we can predictthe density ofstatesand the
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transport characteristics for this speci�c sam ple in the variable range hopping regim e,at

tem peratures slightly below the depinning transition. W e �nd that the ensuing Coulom b

gap isrem arkably large,even in the case � � a0,i.e. when the interactionsare relatively

short{range.Vortex interactionsraisethee�ectiveM ottexponentfrom thenon{interacting

result p0 = 1=3 to a value pe� � 0:5 for this speci�c sam ple. These results im ply that

correlation e�ectsstrongly enhancethepinning ofux linesto colum nardefects.

W econsiderthefollowingm odelfreeenergy forN ux lines,de�ned by theirtrajectories

ri(z)asthey traversethesam pleofthicknessL,with them agnetic�eld B aligned alongthe

z axis(perpendicularto theCuO planes),[3]

F =

Z L

0

dz

NX

i= 1

(
~�1

2

 
dri(z)

dz

! 2

+
1

2

NX

j6= i

V [rij(z)]

+

N DX

k= 1

VD [ri(z)� Rk]

)

: (1)

Here rij(z)= jri(z)� rj(z)j,and V (r)= 2�0K 0(r=�)isthe repulsive interaction potential

between the lines;the m odi�ed Besselfunction K 0(x)/ � lnx forx ! 0,and / x�1=2 e�x

forx ! 1 .Thusthe(in{plane)London penetration depth � de�nestheinteraction range.

The energy scale issetby �0 = (�0=4��)
2,and ~�1 isthe tiltm odulus. Finally,the pinning

energy is a sum ofN D z{independent potentialwells VD with average spacing d centered

on the fR kg,whose diam eters are typically c0 � 100�A,with a variation induced by the

dispersion ofthe ion beam of�ck=c0 � 15% . This induces som e probability distribution

P ofthe pinning energies Uk,which m ay be determ ined from the (interpolation) form ula

Uk � (�0=2)ln[1+ (ck=
p
2�)2],where � isthecoherence length [3].E.g.,for� � 4200�A one

hasU0 � 0:67�0,and w =
q

h�U2ki� 0:1�0.

As is explained in detailin Ref.[3],the statisticalm echanics ofthe m odel(1)can be

form ally m apped onto a two{dim ensionalzero{tem perature quantum m echanicalproblem

by using atransferm atrix approach.In thisboson analogy,therealtem peratureT assum es

theroleof�h in thequantum problem ,and theboson electric�eld and currentdensity m ap

on the superconducting currentJ and the true electric �eld E,respectively (see Table Iin
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Ref.[3]).Thustherolesofconductivity and resistivity becom einterchanged.

W e are interested in the low{tem perature properties ofux lines pinned to colum nar

defects,with �lling fraction f = N =N D = (d=a0)
2 < 1,in the Bose glass phase,where

allthe vortices are assum ed (and found) to be bound to the pinning centers. For T less

than a characteristic uctuation tem peratureT1,[3]onearrivesattheclassicallim itofthe

correspondingboson problem (�h ! 0),and astheux linesarenow wellseparated,theBose

statisticsbecom eirrelevant.Furtherm ore,in thislim ittherm alwanderingissuppressed,and

the ux lineswillbe essentially straight;hence the tiltenergy in Eq.(1)can be neglected.

In the boson representation we eventually have to dealwith a tim e{independent problem

de�ned by thetwo{dim ensionale�ective Ham iltonian

H =
1

2

N DX

i6= j

ninjV (rij)+

N DX

i= 1

niti ; (2)

where i;j = 1;:::;N D denote the defect sites, random ly distributed on the xy plane.

ni = 0;1 is the corresponding site occupation num ber, and (originating in the varying

pin diam eters)theti arerandom siteenergies,whosedistribution m ay bechosen to becen-

tered att= 0,with width w [forsim plicity,we assum e a atdistribution P(ti)= 1=2w for

jtij� w,and P(ti)= 0 else].

TheHam iltonian (2)isprecisely oftheform studied in thecontextofchargecarrierslo-

calized atrandom im puritiesin doped sem iconductors(Coulom b glassproblem )[4,7,8].W e

rem ark thatitisequivalentto a two{dim ensionalrandom {site,random {�eld antiferrom ag-

neticIsingm odelwith long{rangeexchangeinteractions,and has,atleasttoourknowledge,

eluded successfulanalyticalapproaches going beyond sim plifying m ean{�eld type consid-

erations [4],and phenom enologicalscaling argum ents [9]. Therefore one has to resort to

num ericalstudiesusing suitableM onteCarlo algorithm s,asdescribed in Refs.[4,7].

Basically,starting from a given distribution ofN D defectsites,N < N D ofwhich areoc-

cupied,single{particleenergiesarecalculated accordingto�i= @H =@ni=
P N D

j6= injV (rij)+ ti.

Theinitialcon�guration isthen relaxed by m oving single\particles" to em pty places,until

preciselytheN lowestenergylevelsareoccupied (�1
m ax

= m axni= 1�i< �0
m in

= m inni= 0�i).The
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ensuinginterm ediatestateisthen probed againstallpossiblesingle{particlehopsfrom �lled

toem pty defectsites,with associated energychange� i! j = �j� �i� V (rij).Ifany� i! j < 0,

them ovefrom siteitojisperform ed,and thusthetotalenergyisdecreased.(Notethatthis

procedure constitutesa zero{tem perature algorithm .) Afterwardsthe \equilibration" step

hastoberepeated,forallthe�iofcourserearrangeupon changesin theoccupation num bers

ni. Finally,a chem icalpotential� is calculated (approxim ately) by � = (�0
m in

� �1
m ax

)=2.

[Form ally,thiscorrespondsto adding a term � �
P

ini to Eq.(2);thischem icalpotentialis

related to the externalm agnetic �eld H by � = �0ln(�=�)� H �0=4� � hUki,where hUki

includesa sm alltherm alrenorm alization ofpinning energies.]

By repeating thisprocedurefordi�erentinitialcon�gurations,onem ay then obtain the

density ofstates g(�)from the site energy statistics. W e shalluse a norm alization ofthe

density ofstatessuch that
R
g(�)d� = 1=d2. To �nd the correctground state foreach con-

�guration,one would in principle have to testthe con�guration againstany sim ultaneous

n{particle hops,n = 2;:::;1 . However,previous investigations have shown that term i-

nating atn = 1 already yieldsatleastqualitatively reliable estim atesforthe energy level

distributions[4,7,8].W ehaveperform ed m any such sim ulationsfora variety of�lling frac-

tionsf and valuesof�=d.Detailsoftheseinvestigationsand theirresultsshallbereported

elsewhere[10].In thisLetter,weshallinstead usethesetechniquestodeterm inethedensity

ofstatesdirectly from experim entaldata,obtained asfollows.

The positionsofcolum nardefectsand ux linesin a Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8 (BSCCO)crystal

were determ ined sim ultaneously by a com bined chem icaletching/m agnetic decoration ap-

proach (fordetails,see Ref.[6]). A digitized SEM im age ofthe positionsofN = 162 ux

lines and N D = 686 colum nar defects (hence f � 0:24) for a BSCCO sam ple irradiated

with corresponding m atching �eld B � = 118G (d � 4400�A)and decoration �eld B = 27G

(a0 � 9400�A)isshown in Fig.1. The criticaland irreversibility tem perature underthese

conditionsareTc = 87K and Tirr = 81K,respectively.Assum ing theux linedistribution is

frozen in atTirr,weestim atethatthee�ectiveLondon penetration depth is�(Tirr)� 4200�A

[11],and �=d � 0:96.
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In Fig.2 thestructurefactorS(q)fortheux linesisdepicted,asobtained from S(q)=

1

N

P N
i;je

iq(ri�r j)byaveragingoverdirectionsin Fourierspace(thickline).Clearlytheuxline

distribution ishighlycorrelated,with S(q)displayingapeakatq0a0 � 2�.W ehaveused the

experim entaldefectand ux line positionsasan initialstate forthe M onte Carlo routine.

In order to m inim ize boundary e�ects, we have kept the con�guration �xed in a fram e

extending 10% (which am ountsto � 3�)inwardsfrom each ofthe rectangularboundaries.

This leaves 464 sites and 106 displacable particles for the sim ulation. For vanishing site

random ness(w = 0),itturnsoutthatabout20% oftheux linesarem oved in thecourseof

theenergy m inim ization process,which m ay in partbeattributed to �nitesizee�ects,and

also to theunaccounted variation in sam plepinning energies.Using them orerealisticvalue

w = 0:1�0 instead,we �nd typically 40% changeswith respectto theoriginalexperim ental

distribution.But,ascan beseen in Fig.2,in both casesthehighly correlated characterof

theux linedistribution ispreserved,although theheightofthepeak atq0 decreasesupon

increasing w. W e have found,however,thatsubstantially strongerdisorderwould destroy

the peak in S(q). Sim ilarly,forconsiderably lower values of�=d (�=d � 0:2),the spatial

correlationsalso disappear,becausetherandom siteenergieswould then dom inateoverthe

interactions.Thecorrelationswedo �nd strongly supporttheassum ption thatthee�ective

London penetration depth isthelargervalue�e� = �(T = Tirr).

Thedensity ofstatesforthe464 \inner" sites,asobtained from averaging over100 runs

with di�erentassignm entsofrandom siteenergies,drawn though from thesam edistribution

P(ti) with width w = 0:1�0,and using �e� for the interaction range,is shown in Fig.3.

(Results forthe density ofstates are rem arkably insensitive to the precise value w.) The

Coulom b gap,separating the occupied and em pty energy levels, is rem arkably wide,its

width am ounting to � 0:5�0 athalfm axim um [d2g(�)� 0:8],i.e.,alm osta third ofthetotal

width ofg(�)there.Nearitsm inim um ,thispseudogap m ay bedescribed by theform ula

g(�)/ j� � �js ; (3)

with agap exponents� 1:2forthespeci�cparam etervalueshere.In theim m ediatevicinity
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ofthechem icalpotential,thispowerlaw issm eared out,and g(�)isactually �nite(butvery

sm all)dueto the �niterangeoftheinteractions.W erem ark thatin thelim it� ! 1 and

forsm all�lling,s� 3 m ay bereached [10].

From this single{particle density ofstates,we m ay now infer the transportproperties

in the variable{range hopping regim e by m inim izing the free energy oftwo superkinks of

size R and separation Z,�FSK = 2E K R=d + Z�(R)� fLRZ [3]. Here, the �rst term

consists ofthe energy ofthe double kink,with E K =
p
~�1U0d,and the third one derives

from the Lorentz force fL = �0J=c induced by the current J. The second contribution

stem s from the fact that for a hop ofdistance R,the available energy states lie in the

interval[�;�(R)],where in D dim ensions (here D = 2)�(R)isdeterm ined by the equa-

tion
R
�

� g(�)d� = R�D . M inim izing �rst for J = 0 gives the longitudinalextent ofthe

kink to be Z � = � 2EK =d(@�=@R)R �. To �rst order in J, one subsequently arrives at

J�0=c = �(R �)=R �,and thus �F� = 2E K R
�(J)=d isthe resultforthe optim ized free en-

ergy.The latter�nally entersthe resistivity � asan energy barrierin an activation factor,

E = �0J exp(� �F�=kB T).Using g(�)ofFig.3 then am ountsto studying transportslightly

below thedepinningtem perature,atT = 77K,say.Notethatforthis�eld range~�1 � �0 and

therm alrenorm alizationsofpinning energiesbecom e relevantonly forT1 � 0:9Tc (� 78K

here)[3].Thus,alltem peraturesT < T1 m ay beconsidered as\low".

In theregim ewhereEq.(3)holds,the�nalresultfrom theseconsiderationsforthehighly

nonlinearcurrent{voltagecharacteristicsm ay becastin theform

E � �0J exp[� (2EK =kB T)(J0=J)
p]; (4)

where p is an exponent generalizing M ott’s law [p0 = 1=(D + 1)],which is valid in the

caseofvanishing interactions.Forlong{rangeinteractionsproducing a Coulom b gap ofthe

form (3),one �nds p = (s+ 1)=(D + s+ 1). Fig.4 shows a log{log plot ofthe function

R �(J)=d vs. j = J�0d=2�0c,derived from the density ofstatesin Fig.3,ascom pared to a

sim ilarly calculated curve with thevortex repulsion being switched o�.W hile in thelatter

case the resultisindeed a straightlinewith slope � 1=3,interactionsconsiderably enhance
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thepinning by raising thee�ective M ottexponentto pe� � 0:5 fornottoo low valuesofJ.

ForJ ! 0 thecuto� oftheinteraction at� reducespe� som ewhat.

Sim ilartothegap index s,from which itisderived,preally should notbeunderstood as

auniversalnum ber,butratherassom ee�ectiveexponentpe� conveniently describingtheIV

characteristics.Itsvaluein generaldependson both the�lling f and theinteraction range

�=d;itsm axim um value pe� � 0:68 isreached for� ! 1 and sm allf [10]. These results

clearly ruleoutthem ean{�eld estim ate,which would yield s= D =� � 1 and p= 1=(1+ �)

for a potentialV (r) / r�� (� < D ; a logarithm ic interaction is recovered in the lim it

� ! 0). Rather,they seem consistentwith the analysisby Fisher,Tokuyasu,and Young,

[9]who relate p with the sti�nessexponent� � � 0:5 and a fractalindex 1 �  Q � 2 for

the supposedly equivalent gauge glass m odel. Their scaling relation p = 1=(1+ j�j= Q ),

indeed yieldsp� 2=3for Q � 1.Itis,however,notyetsettled ifuniversality doesapply in

thepurely long{rangelim it,and even theresultsby M �obiusand Richter,[8]who wereable

to sim ulate the 1=r Coulom b problem in two and three dim ensionsforvery large system s,

haveapparently notreached thefully asym ptoticregim e.Also,ourderivation ofR �(J)from

g(�)ofcourseconstitutesan approxim ation which neglectssom esubtlecorrelations,e.g.the

spatialclustering ofthosesiteswhich areenergetically closeto�,[7,10],and m ay besubject

to correctionsin thelim itJ ! 0.

In sum m ary,we have dem onstrated that the vortex{vortex repulsion can lead to re-

m arkable correlations both in realspace and in the single{particle density ofstates,even

for � � a0,which is easily accessible in experim ent. An im portant consequence ofthese

correlation e�ectsisthedrasticenhancem entofux linepinning to colum nardefectsin the

Boseglassphase,whenever� � a0.
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theM RSEC Program through GrantDM R-9400396,and through GrantsDM R-9417047and

DM R-9306684. U.C.T.acknowledges support from the Deutsche Forschungsgem einschaft

(DFG)underContractTa.177/1-1.
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FIGURES

FIG.1.Positionsofcolum narpins(open circles)and uxlines(�lled circles),asobtained

from theexperim ent.

FIG.2.Flux line structure function S(q)asobtained from the experim ent(thick line),

and from thesim ulation with w = 0 (dashed),and w = 0:1�0 (thin line),averaged over100

di�erentassignm entsofrandom siteenergies.

FIG.3. Norm alized density ofstates G(E )= d2g(�)asfunction ofthe single{particle

energiesE = �=2�0,averaged over100 runs(�=d = 0:96,w = 0:1�0). The m ean chem ical

potentialis�=2�0 = 0:65.

FIG.4. Double{logarithm ic plotofthe exponentialfactorR �(J)=d forM ottvariable{

range hopping vs. j = J�0d=2�0c,as obtained from the density ofstates in Fig.3 (�lled

circles),com pared to theresultofthenon{interacting case(open circles).
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